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Patent Medicines;Purest Drugs Tnothing. But Thk Arqcs "fooVTHE ARGUS Look!NOTICE.
Notice it hereby given that my son,

Predc Freudenthal, aged 20 years, has
this day been by me granted his full and
legal right to hits tiuie until he attains
his majority, aud after this date I will

y no bills of his contracting. The pub-
lic will govern itself accordingly.

Mrs. Sophia Brooks.
Dated at Hillsboro Ore., June iti, 1896.

in tbe United States.
a. There bad been no abnormal pro-

duction of either metal to destroy or im-

pair the money functions of silver.
3. The demand for tbe precious met-al- s

in the arts and manufactures is lim-
ited, while their demand for money use
is unlimited. There is no probability of
glutting the market by an overproduc-
tion of money.

and Chemicals.

Th Hillsboro

Select Stock
of Stationery.

would ssk the gold Ktandardeage"
this question: Why, when silver
was at a premium on th much
abused ratio of 16 to 1 and the
whole nation was looking forward
to specie payment, did Congress in
the early '70s, deny this metal the
right to continue at the mints?

Thic is a question which inrolves
a just answer and one to the point,

T . . 1 .,
it is asioiiiiuiiig now mee rt- -

j publican papers suddenly find out
that democrats have had honest

County Official Paper.

Th Only Dmoertle Paper in Was-lut-

County.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY

The Argos Publishing Cwpuj.

avHM'niPTioit raicx,
Single mpv five
One yenr.il.to.
Six months w vcnta.
Three months .'15 vents.

:

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
1. K URUST, I'mir

Beef, Mutton, Veal and PorkKiitered at the Post-offic- e at Hillsboro, traditions" but have all at once cessarily brings bullion value and coin-Orego-

as becoml-cla- s mail matter. -
value to parity with each other.

. ,
tbrown them away. 1 he repubh- - 6? Wllen thJ comniercitti Md coinage

THE INDEPENDENT THEN AND cans declared first for the value are the same in the United States Kept Constantly on Hand.
Highest : Maikct : hice : raid : fur :

gold standard, then for an ambigi-.,ar- s

ous tariff plank which really means dollars

Cash Paid fora democratic tariff. This, ith!nTrrsi
HILLS UOR0,MAIN STREET.

W, T. Andreas, President. I). W, Dorruncr, Ki cretHiy

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(lncorpuiiiled June 8, ISH1.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,
MOUNTA1NDAI.E. OREGON.

"THE HUFFET CAU KOlrfK
R o1 9
trl 1....I, L'J

Shortest

IIHTWKCN

PACIFIC COAST POINTS ...
... ST. PAUL, AND THK EAST.

Crossei both the Casinilus and tbe Kooky Mountains In DA YLKHIT, affording ui.
acngurs tlieiipHirtuiiity of viewing the

Grandest Scenery
in America.

Two trains Unily from Portland; one at 11 A. in , via and one ut 8:48 p. in.,
)n O.'lt. N.uud Hpokane. Huns iiwrl eiiuipmi-nl- , consist I ti of dining lulu, linlli--

library cars, palace aud upliolHiiml louriHts' cars, The hullel ram are mar-
vels of elegance and comfort, coiilainiiiK bath room, liurbcr shop, easy chairs, etn.

THE MAGNIFICENT
Twin steuiuHhipM Northwest" anil "Northland" leave Uuluih every Monday and

Brlday forth "Hoo." Mackinac Island. Clcvi-lani- l and ltuflulo in comim-inn- i

with the Ureal Northern Kail way. Have yi.ur
SHU' '.'OM PAN Y and eulov a drliuhlliil ride
ets and general information call on or uddrtss
R. C. BTKVKNS, U. W. P. A.

tll'2 Front Ml., Hcuttle, Wash.

PACIFIC DNIVERSITYl

ITS POSITION NOW.

The republican platform bespeaks
continuance of the present system j

of, fiiittiice. This j latform is ar--
, . , i . - itilenliy neing supporieu oy our con-- it

niiiorarv. The Independent. Thk
Argi'9 takes it thnt the Indepen-

dent might be Mitnewhiit prejudic-

ed where the support of a partisan
friend would be in concern, but on

questions of the abstract it believes

its able editor reasons well from

cici.e to effect. The Independent

at one time had views on the money
question which we btlieve were

honestly foroiiilated. At least the

ins below given, published as
editorial commentiu January, 1895,

shows what the Independent then
thought of the gold standard, and
present system of finance. Here
they are: "But if there is to be no

choice except the two extremes,

(meaning the present system and
proposed free coinage. Argus Edi
tor's note) if they must submit to
the policy of the present adminstra
lion and sustained by papers like
the Oregonian, a policy that means
the spoliation of hundreds of thous-

ands for the benefit of the few, a
large majority of these people will

be reconciled to free and unlimited
coinage of the world's silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1. They might do

this even if they should be

vinced that such a policy would

lead to silver monometallism. And
i they have to take a choice bet-We-

contraction, which means to

rob the debtor for the benefit of the
creditor, or expansion, which would

ro.b the creditor for the benefit of
the debtor, the majority are debtors,
are (doubtless meant and. Ed's.,

otej likely to adopt the hitter
plan." The Argus loves the Inde-

pendent, and when tlm above lines
were read felt sure that its editor
would join hands with The Argus
in this campaign, knowing, as it at
that time did, that the republican
party would declare for the gold

standard. Rut, alas, he is in love

with the word republican, has fal-

len into error and is now upholding
the gold standard. Gault, like your
lost Teller, The Argus weeps for

you.

LIKE AN EQUINOCTIAL STORM.

There are some men who are in-

sulted if (heir democracy is quest-

ioned and this class has one who

was at one time here well known.
This party writes to Monday's Ore-

gonian that he will bolt, and threat
ens to take his unwashed carcass
Into the republican camp. He can
do this and not surprise the demo-

crats of Washington county. His
political convictions are strongest
where he can find the most money,
as were they when he wrote repub-

lican editorials for a salary for The
Independent. Certainly, his repu-
tation as a democrat is "immaca
late" and he is now where he be-

longs. Nothing, with his cliam-eleonis- h

political record, however,
could keep him from rushing his
name into print. Mr. Flugg will
hardly pull even the tail out of the

THHKK r()I.I.KOK IHU'liSKH

Proprietary Articles.

Pharmacy 1

Particular Attention I'al.i la 1
.IMivuIkIuiiii' lv..ajii.ti,tl

laimly Kcrlprs. ,

rat : Utile, : Sheep : and : HK

Poultry.
OKIttiON.

i

and Quickest Line

tickets read via NDlt'l HKKN NTKAM.
tree from tlis I uml .Inai. K..r ii. k.

II. C. DKNNIHTON.C. P. A T. A.
l.''J Third St, Portlund, Onigon.

Scientific, Literary.
Collego and given a tl.orniigh Kii.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon
for Washington county,

Ora Deil Pmeroy, Plaintiff.)
. vs v
John K Poiueroy, l)ofemlant.l

To John E Poiueroy, the above named
defendant.

IN THK NAME OK THK U'f ATE OH
Oregon, von am hereby commanded

und required to uppear and answer thecomplltlllt tiled Htfumxt. von In ll.milwwu
e"llt.1ftl.......

' i'o entitled suit,
.muii.iuv vim anonavoi Jill,A. I)., mm, tho mime being the first dav '

ol the next reuulur lnn ,,f il.n ,.l,..., .,..;
"urt next following the expiration of

Wit: Fill' IL Hivtl-n- ,liwa,.lul., ,.! ,,',,, I

hug the marriage und inurriagc contract
now and heretofore existing between thopluintitl iiud ilefondautHiid fora decree a.
wiinliiig the cure, custody, aud control of
the minorchildren of plaintiff

. and
.

defend.
111 I lit I l.n ..I .11,',v ' I'miiiiiii nereni, ana i:mt Mic i .
,llme her maiden name of Ora ieu s

ithtt of
, and further' Mm "vmn

' g,Xco3enorm ,nete wltl' cqulty M,d

Xl,i' HUi"i) ' pMihed against y(,uteffffli S'.ctt8.
" w yi way, mm.

'. Atrt?;y?ffilT.
Administrator's Notice.

NOTICK Is hereby givon thut the under.
,ma bae" y tl,e county court

of Washington county, Oregon, appointv
ea administrator ol Ho, i.i,.io ,,r ii,,;,!.., v
Groner, deceased, ami has duly quufillcd
us such. All persons having claim
against said estate uro herebv nn.
titiett to present the sume to me with prop,er vouchers at the law office of 8. B. Hun.

llli,1", H11'bo, Oregon, within six
this date.

Dated at Hillsboro Oregon, this 14th dayof May, 1891). W. Ii. Wehruno,
Administrator,

wm. rup ER,
(Succ.jr lo C R Mead)

EXPRESS!
Make n ujar trips to Portland on

tu dn"??n TLfi lA!?i.. . r"l lMlllMnTB01lU Ml"

Classical,

rpiIK At A Dili Ml prepares for

Rare Bargains
1

Ml In

Enquire at Thr A km' a office.

No 3 10 acres, half cleared, I acre
rest slashed ami aown to grass,

no buildings, goes for itft per acre. VY Wi-

lli two miles of llillslioro. Terms, f UK)

down, balance in 3 years ut 10 iter cent.
Or will sell 40 ucrea. of which above Is a
part, at same price-- per acre, Including 15

acres of bcaverdaiu and swall cleared.
So S 128 aero, highway running

through centor of place, 50 acres in culti-
vation; 2 acres In orchard, appliw, pears
and plums; 0 room house; log barn, good
well of water: 30 ueriw of bnavordiini, easy
to put In cultivation; pinee well watered
liy springs ami creek; m acros tinner
fence; H miles from post ollloe, dully
mull; 1 mile from school house and six
miles north of llillslioro. tlocs cheap for
cash. t

No 4 A good corner lot 011 Main und
Third streets, 73x175, with good building
thcreon.suitalilefor any kind of business,
and In excell'int repair, will go at a bur.
gain for cash. Part payment and balance
011 long time with security.

No s 12 acres; hulf cleared .balance in
grass. Good house of four rooms; good
barn and outbuildings. Fine orchard of

50 trees and various other small fruits,
150 chickens 50 ducks, 1 horse wagon,
2 sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers
1 horse and farm implements. Every
thing goes for $650, cash in hand.

I I I l 1 1 I

K. Mi N Kit., Kire ver.

TO THE

EAST
. . , .(.liven the choice of. . . .

rilO Til A NSCONTlSEtlTA I

ROUTES
Northern Ry. - Pacific By.

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO A LI.
K AST Kit N CITIES

Ocean Steamers
Leave Portland Kvery Five Dayt

....FOtt....
SAN FRANCISCO

Ver full details call on or address;
V H HUttLbTRT,

lien'! Pais Agent Portland, Oregon
Or J. I. Knight, Hillsboro, Ore.

TWO FOR ONE

Send for free sample and judge thereby.

II ro Alius

R
ii wire

Both AH i K Cash in
Per Year tjpl.ld Advance.

Tre Enquirer in a 8
ptige paper, issued etui Tlmr.-tla- v.

Largest in size, cheapest in price,
motrt reliable in newn.nll Inrge type,
plain print, good white paper. If
our readers want another live paper
the Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send orders to

Argus Pub. Co.,
Hillsboro Ore.

Notice for Publication,

Land OrrtcK at Ouko'in City, Or.I
July ffi, 18W.I

NOTICK is hereby given tlmt the
settler has Hied notice of

his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County (.'lurk of Wash-
ington countv at Hillsboro, Oregon, on
Aug. 8, 1890, viz:

Joseph Hlckeubottom,
Pre. I). 8. No. 7900, for the N W 1 of 8 K v
NKKofSWHEK of N 8W Vto(
N E 4 Ben 16, T 4 N R 0 W.

i i names the followliiK nitiiesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Emery W Shelly, H D Van Blaricom,
Albort VVood, 8 D Sheely, Vernoiiia, Ore-
gon.

15-- 0 Robert A. Miu.eb, Register.

Notice For Publication.

Lakd Orru-- At Oregon CittOrr.I
June 4, I890.f

"MOT-IC- is hereby Kivenen that the fol-- ll

lowing-nanie- d settler has filed notko
of his intention to niuke final proof in siin- -

Iiort of his clai.n, and thut said proof will
before County Clerk of Tillamook

County at Tillamook UreKou, on July 20,
1800, viz:

... Iioiila A. (Hjpii.
WPre IJ S No 797t tho 8 M H K M Sect 18

nun y$ n a '4 oeut iw 1 1 o It ( vv

llu mimes the following witness to prove
his continuous residence upon aud culti-
vation of guid lit ii. . viz- -

Clark lladley. William Ryan, Charles
Hester, and Gabriel Oabrlelson, of Tilla-
mook, Oregon,

12-- 6 Koiit. A. Mtu.EA, Register.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the 27th

day of April, 1896, there was a darkbay
horse with small white spot in forehead,
about X vears old. weight seven nr oiirht
hundred, jumped into my inclosure oner
mile west oi JUaurel. I have fed and
cared for said horse since above, 'date.

iisii ruuuiiiujn; uiu ucsi pieparalu.n lor Ifuclnng or Uumm-h-

U1I

X

i

All expent-e- s very low. Bnaid und rooms nt the Liulita'
Hall, !f3 to 14 per week, including electric light and heal.
'i'i. rv.n i :. i . ... . ii .

Hanna's barrel, was supposed to be
sufficient for any emergency, but v
now that democrats have declared i

that silver shall have equal rights
at the mints with gold, instantly j

the republicans are trying to find a
few democrats, who are
waiting for an opportunity to bolt

this having been considered an
off year for democracy, anyway.
This diligent search has the last
few days been much accelerated by
virtue of the fact that democracy
has placed a man in the field whom

the Jews will fight to a unit and
the common people support col-

lectively. Their search will be

rather hopeless as any man who

has had the intuition to cling to

the democratic party through years
of hardship and defeat, knows that
in the democratic party, a whole

people can receive representation.
Their man is a man of the people
and no one knew his nomination
would come. The republican can
didate had a mortgage on the nom-

ination, which the common people
will keep him from foreclosing, if
possible.

Every possible influence will be
exerted by McKinley's eastern
supporters to compass his election.

If a panic can be produced without
crippling the promoters, look otit
for the squeeze to commence at
once. They will try a little scare
to prove their assertions that a gold
standard is the only svslem of
finance, but Mich a movement
would cost MiKinley many votes
The Argus fully expects the East
ern capitalists who adhere to the
republican platform to give us an
other dose of "stringency."

At last the republicans through-

out the county want Bourne fired.
As Bourne is a free silver man they
are afraid he might Hood their
ranks with free silver literature.
They seem to fear this literature
will act like fly paper catch them
coming and catch them goinr. If
Jonathan would spread this liter-

ature which promises better times,
even old line republicans might be
rapacious enough to vote for free
silver, as for years they have taken
everything in sight in Oregon.

The prominent republicans of
ibis county are given space in the
Oregonian of yesterday ;md all i.re
unanimous that Jonathan Bourne
should resign as Secretary of the
republican state committee. The
demand is universal all over the
state by republican politicians,
and the next thing will lie their de-

mand that Senator Mitchell and
Representative Ellis should resign
as not being in touch with republi-
can principles.

Sec retary of Stuff Kincnid. al-

so, i one of tlm ''tree silver fools,"
lint lit is a consistent one and the
State Journal, his paper, is going
8,eHdll" hghtmg the gold standard,

silver for over it year, prior the re- - j

nu!li:-n- convention linve l

I" ; .

THE Mack frost which the Ore, -

B',''i-P,d'ct- 8
..! will next fyll cover

i

It.. :ii m 11ii van b nomination wilier aininr
McKinley prove a very dangerous
freeze.

THE ENQUIRER'S REASONS

4. The.e never was in tbe world's
history any nation that had too large a
volume of actual money.

5 Ihe Constitution of the United

consist of both gold aud silver, and
clotues congress with the power aim 1111- -

'noses upon it the dutv of determining
lhe relaUve coiaajle value of lne u
metals,

a. luc iree ami uuuuiucu couiukc ui
uth nietal9 al the nres..rihi ratio ne- -

worh of siIver iaying a
worth of gold for it. England

old value, coin it into Hntisn imliuu
iollars and buy Indian wheat with si I

er dollars which cost but fifty cents.
This is the way our American farmers
nave been bunkoed, ana tliey seem to
have enjoyed it by voting with the gold
monouietallists.

O. UCU S11VC1 auu kulu mic ucaicu
alike at the American mints the gold
price of silver bullion in the gold gam-
bling dens of London will no longer be
quoted in the daily metropolitan jour-
nals on both sides of the ocean, because
the bullion and coinage value of both
metals would be instantly the same.

9. When all other objections to the
free and unlimited coinage of silver have
been fully and satisfactorily answered,
tbe silly, weak, cowardly and
can plea is made that the United States
cannot accomplish the end without the
consent and ot other com
mercial nations with winch we nave
trade. It is an admitted fact that our
domestic trade is 96 per cent of the
whole, while our entire foreign trade
is only 4 per cent. It is our privilege
and duty to provide for the welfare aud
prosperity ot the 96 per cent. We can
and should adopt an American system of
nuance and let other governments take
care of themselves.

to. The friends of silver demand the
full restoration of silver, because with it
every debt due from the government, or
owing to or by individuals or associates
may be honorably discharged with su
ver the same as gold.

11. Gold is in the hands of and con
trolled by tbe few, while silver is the
money of the people. If either gold or
silver 's deprived of its nionev function
it will be an invitation to the creditor
class to get up a corner on the. one
which will be to their profit, and to the
serious inconvenience and injury of
debtors and the producers of wealth.

13. By adopting a single standard, as
there is about an equal quantity of silver
and gold money, the purchasing power
of the one retained is doubled. The
holders of bonds, mortgages, perpetual
leases, annuitants, salaried officers and
all who have fixed and certain incomes
have an advantage over ware earners
farmers, manufacturers, mechanics and
all who are engaged i" productive indus
try. The products of the farm and fac
tory must be sold for one-hal- f of what
tliey would bring it the money uf re
demption wi s doubled in volume.

14. Wli n an army of fi lanc'al con
spirators on both sides of the o:ean in
augursted their scheme tn dtgra 'c silver
it war, worth, commercially three pe
cent premium over gold. It b.'gan at
once to decline in us comnierci i vi.ue
when it was dropped. from coma e. The
government sent its agents into the bul-
lion market to bear the price of silver.
The president and his cabinet decided
that all obligations to pay money should
be discharged in gold. Congress pro-
vided that contracts would be enforced
when made payable only in gold, thus
authorizing individuals todiscredil mon-
ey of the constitution.

The friends of silver believe that when
these wrongs have been righted silver
will soon find its old place in our finan-
cial system.

Facts Stronger Than Fiction.

All jmins arising from rheuma-tiain- ,

gmit, tuegrim, toothache, neu-
ralgia, headache, neuralgic u:iins,
sciatica, lumbago, stiff neck", chilli
iains. contused nuixc'es, enlarged
veins and all pains of the hones or
nerves qtiickley relieved hv tuing
Will ur's Oil uf Gladnesg. 50 tents
per bottle. For sale bv W. E.
Brock.

CENTERVILLE.

Competition in wagon and blacksmith
work at this place is a good thing for th"
farmers and teamsters. John Beil, who
bought J A Buford's shop, and Peter
Cluck are cutting prices.

The farmers in this vicinity are all
busy haying.

Michael Wren who had some trouble
with a Jersey bull some time since, has
nearly recovered. He is going into
training right away and it will be but a
short tune, probably about fair time,
till the people of Washington county
will be treated to a regular old fashioned
bull fight.

The little old nin-i- . nf Mn
Towle, who a as kicked by a horse, is do
ing mcciy.

SCHOLLS.

Mrs Estella Groner and Mr Frank
Turk , of Portland, and Calvin Tack and
friend, of Hillsboio, were the guests of
Mrs umencic tins we. k.

Mrs Mary Williams, of Portland, is
visaing ner sister, Mrs stnoclc.

Arthur Flint was bitten by a skunk
msi wees aim as a result nas a very sore
hand.

Miss Mum-.- Stahluecker, of Hood
View, was the guest of Mrs I.aKue the
first of the week.

Mits Eugene Labean is visiting wilh
Mis Morain in Portland at presei.t.

Messrs Dagon and H U'licock wi'.l
slart for Idaho soon to remain nil after

A Bargain.

A neatly constructed 0 room cot- -

tage w I bin 2 blks ot business part
) inwn. uooa ience around lot,

I ..1 1 1 a

"'."'"'. roomy
closets in residence. Also puinn

. ... -- '
1,1 ?007T.m.. U r fBUU' ln"
quire at this office.

lf.a J I. WhnuiithiakI JHMIHII Oil IIIM otsoawi tmplami ihvh taint topatent

d'wMrT. fSaD. c.,forthu'1.800prisoaw
w0 h4 uiTUons wnofto.

Notice for Publication.

JLamdOfpiok atOrkuon City, Or. I

Julv. 9, 181W. (

XTOTICK io herebvutveii that the follow- -
JLi settlerhas tiled notice of his
intention to make 11 mil proof in support uf
his claim, and that said proof will h
maile before Comity Clerk of Washington
County at Hillsboro, Oregon on Aug. 28,

Clans Christianson
II. K. No. T4!H for the N M of N W W 8 W 1

of N w H and N W M of 6S VV t See 15 T 8
N It 4 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon ami
i.uttivntitiii of said hitul. vie:
Carl (iribner, K J Crabb, Fred Wulf ana
r rea urecner, an ot iiuxion, viwpm.

1HI KoKKtf A. MiM.fca. Kegister.

Notice for Publication.

Land Ofkick at Oukoos City.Oh.I
July 10. lttW.t

XTOTICK is herpbv iriveli that the follow
jLl settler hu Hied notice of
his intention to make hi ml prom in up
on ot his chiiin. mill Mint miiui prooi win
e made before the County I'lerk of Wash

ington county, ut Hillsboro, uregon on
Aug. M, ismi, vis:

James D McOrath
H. K. No. 9173, for the N V N W li N )i
N E H Sec.'ll T 18RSW,

He mi i iiea the following witnesses to
nrove his continuous residence upon mid
cultivation of said laiul, viz.
Hurry ,Soutliani, Ktlwiird Drake, I liomus
Jackson and Bradford 0.ike nil of (install
Ore.

17-- 0 Hohkrt A. MttiLRR Uecisu-r- .

Notice.

t". S. I, AND Opril K.)
Oregon I'ilv. tiro ,f

June III, m.
PI.AIST having been entered litCyO this oltice by Wright 1. urt against

Murien llruegenian for abandoning his
Homestead Entrv No.lWHi, duled June 11,

1892, upon the NK J$ iSectll township t
north range 4 west, in Columbia enmity,
Oregon, with a view to the cancellation of
said entry, the said parties aro hereby
summoned to appear ut the U. S. Land
Office, Oregon City, Oregon, on the
day of August, 18116, at 1U o'clock a. in. to
ros'pond and furnish testimony concern-
ing said alleged abandonment.

17-- 5 Kobkbt A Mn.i.KK. Register.
Wm. 0 allow vv. Receiver.

City warruntsup U . d .1 elusive of De-

cember S.ldlW.ure no :. bleat the otlicc
of city treasurer.llrock j m ug store, Hills
boro, Oregon, and interest will cease on
same alter this date.

Dated July ', lS'Jti.
F. ti. Mitchell,

City Treahurer.

FISH MARKET

J. D. ROSELAIR, Prop..

1'ILIJSUORO, - - OREGON

Salmon S und 10 cents per pound.
erring, salt, 8 for 10 cents.

:'its!) and Salted Salmon Eggs C011

stantly ou Hand.

Notice for Publication.

I.ajiii Orrii B at Okkiion City, Ok.i
July 7, INIHl.t

TOTIOK is hereby given that the follow- -

1 settler has Hied notice of
his inti'iition to make final proof in nii--

port ol lus claim, and that niiiu iirool will
be iiiaiie the County Clerk of Wash
ington county, ut Hillsboro, CiVkw. on
Aug. '.'1. ISM, viz:

John M. Brown,
II. F. No. S721. for the NK 4 S E 4 W U
of S K & H E )4 of S W 54 Sec 30 T 8 S
H 3 W.

Hu names the following witnesses to
pmveliis ftoucinuoiis rcsidenue upon anil
cultivation ol said land, vis:

A. C. Archbold, J. C. Maruder, William
Bouscirn, l.illsboro, Uretron. and E. n.
Howell, AiUiiutaindahi, Oregon.

17-- 6 KoiiKKT A. Mii.lrr. Hegister,

Notice to Stock Holders.
llii.i.snoito, Oheoon, May 19, 180H.

To the RitbHcribera of the capital stock of
tho Washington County Hpeed and
DriviiiR Association.

YOU nud each of you are hereby
that tho Hoard of Directors has

levied AsKONHinont No. 2 on said capital
stock, Hip name being '20 per cent, of the
face thoreof. You are requosted to cull
on the Secretary, take out certificates and
pay said assessment at once.

E. J. Lyons, Pres.
(i:o. R. Haoi.ey .Seo'y,

SUMMONS.

In the Justice Court for North IMllghnro
Justice Of Tho Peace and Constable Dis-
trict, county, of Washington, State of Or-
egon.
Wriiain Davis, Plaintiff, )

vs.
B. F. Dnrphy and H. H. VcCarthy,
partners doing business under the
firm name of Durphy and McCar
thy, Defendants.

To B. F. Durphy and H. H. McC.irthy,
the above named defendants:

IX THE NAME OK THE STATE OF
Oregon you and each of you are here-

by required to be and appear in the above
ent itled Justine Court in Hillsboro, Wash-
ington County, Oregon, on or before the
!i8th day of August. 189 '.to thou and there
anwor the complaint hied against yon in
Hiiid above entitled court. And you will
pltuwe take notice that if you fail to so ap-
pear and answer, the plaintiff will take
judgment agai list you for the mini of (fir,
vitfi intere' t thereon since the 1st day of

Julj-- , lm, and fortheHiile of the following
person.il nronertv taken a.iilai.

taoliodto satisfy said sums, One
gn y mure, hcvcm j oins old; ouageey mare
ix years old; one grey horse, six years

old; one brown filly, four years old; one
grey filly, one year old; one road cart and
Binglo harness; one spotted cow and calf,
and forthe costs ana disbursements of
this action.

This summons is served against you
by order of W. D. Smith, Justice ot the
Peace for North Hillsboro District, Wanl.-ingto- n

county, Oregon, dated July 14, 1886.
W. 1). Smith,

Justice of the Peace North Hillsboro
District Washington county, Oregon,

ueo. n. MAOI.KY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

4 Solentlflo American

f Agenoy for

W 1 lJf OAVIATt,
WW 7 TftaBB IAKKI

OltlON MTIMTi.
rOTlnfonnt!m m4 free Rand book write to

MUNN CO.. Ml Bboadwat, Kiw York.
Oldnut burean for eeiirfng pAtcntt In America.
Kvery patent taken out hy un t brotifht before

brm ehwrtot 'nn tit mj wleatiOo paper In th
world, bp ciuililiy r.hutmted. HoTuU'l!lccii

yenrt iliO olx mu.i! .. Atft
uwiiy, Vorij CUT,

i id vyum n" uoriiiiiurv, uin r exi eiieiit murmgeriient, lur-nih-

board and room at 2.25 per etk. llniird and
room in private, families, 2.")() and upiwiuls. Many stu-
dents rent rooms und boa til Ihenipelves at a total cost not
to exeeed 1.50 per week. The spring term U ging April
1, 18UU. Fur particulars or catalogue address,

thomas McClelland,
I'd rest (i rove, Oregon.

WILEY & DENNIS,
ZZZCITY LIVERY STABLEIZZZ

Cor. and and Washington Street, It

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

", i"nueu iii iiivurner ol rut)
eti'nofthlsul,.mon8,andifyouf1ul t
I" "preur aim answer said complaint,

iSM
democratic paity by his defection while the numerous other republi-a- g

he i generally known as a Doli-,ca- " papers which advocated free

tician fi r the money there is in it.!
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u"co u,,u "" -

iagg ior Doi nng, nowever, lor tnere r" Hi"" 1 g"' Bianuaru
are many men of both parties .
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Emulsion
Is the standard emulsion the
world over. There la not a
man. wom-- n cr child who Is
run down or emaciated or has
weal: lungs that Scott's Emul
sion will not benefit. When

. .- - n. .if ,.iJ IO! 11 V0U Wll 1 ce VL U k , , j.i.c iuiu uir; UIUKKI51 mat
ha his an emulsion" just as
good," K Is not true. No
emulsion is as good.

Scott's Emulsion has bene-f:';- c
j millions cf people. Ask

your dmggict if he Can refer
you to a single case that has' V
been helped by the unknown
emubion he sells, and If so,
we will send you a book giving
inouanas oi cases, you want
th: standard; not something
in at nobooy knows anything
about

A'.', sell Scott's Bmuliloa.
Two !i!i!cH- -jd eentnandli.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNO, ChmUU, Nw York

Notice for Publication

IiAd Orrim at OwtonN City, Or.
July 25, 1808.

NOriCB is hereby given thai the
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make finul proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before t he Countv Clerk of Wash-
ington county at Hillsboro, Oregon, 011

George II Gelgel,
HK No.H244, for the W Vol 8 W W 8ect'I I MM If R ll ' -'"' " nnmes the following witnesses to

i'toiic lm.,i. u... !
..Hw..

viz:
nf Wl 1. r.o,... r

Urn-..- .. m 7 ".A Y' V'"""'' .J'.',.'1' Ullll!8 uceek Oregoum Kosirt A, MlblKIt, HeglsteF.

..'harvest. Mr Hitchcock will take chargeWhy Free Coinage of Silver Should ol Courtenev Meek s threshing machine.
Obtain.

are out of latitude. The ' bloody

ehirt" and "states rights" lines of
illeuiarcation.aregoneandaccording
to the "wine men" the issue is now

between the "silver fools" ni.d the
'gold wise." Air. Flagg's demo-

cracy was something like an equi-

noctial storm anyway, ai d as he

couldn't see cither of the old party
landmarks, he is lost.

THE SAGE AND THE FOOL.

Much is said about free silver

men being fools. Tub Argus won't
ax. because
u,ri"41"

11 1.. .... r...,lD Tl.u nrulu nf' - " "ail morta.e aro
assertive eiuics can i:e sirfwneu mi

it oleafw and Tait Aroiib will still
kWM trh&t. H; riflHini lUSl. ' IHEinr " - - - j
Aroob Ihvb no claim to exalted m- -

elilgMice and tfte Cry f'rr,l IBia no

The Cincinnati Enquirer gives
me roiiowing article space 111 its
editorinl cnhimnu It is from the

'pen of John R Mcl-e.v-

U'U.a I r 1 -
L"?v! ,e ,"en18 '

;,'."."".ut,,,"u,s "" "ie iree ano un- -
limited coinage (if iiiIvp. ai,H .,r,M at .k.
ratio of l6 to-

-
Vhelr pari--

ty 01 valuer
l,8"-So- 'i,e ' ' '"son are:

1 years 01 onr uisiory,and down tn il,.
i , act 01 uciuuiiciizing

JjX7wCn their purchat- -
ing and debt paying power every where

uriiayu. AIJ nils naaii nnlnnhri tn hi, viTh? horse will be delivered to owner by1'ruVlt' ii8 ''",'' "i'"""
property and paying costs ot""", 7will be rorwptly and oorefully attendedto. Frol nt and exprwia fate renjioiiable.

Leave-n- ere with film, or at Led ford's,or at Tub A

r. RlETII.
taurel, Ore.
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